
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, dairy or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness/Tartare served raw/Aioli contains raw eggs/Wild mushrooms not an inspected 
product/Olives may contain pits/20% added gratuity for parties 6+

CHARCUTERIE
All meats are available a la carte 4/oz.

HAM BOARD 14
sweetheart ham, landrauchschinken,
capicola, dijon, butter, sour dills

CHEF’S CHOICE  16
Chef’s selection of five meats, pickled 
vegetables, grain mustard

SPANISH BOARD  18
Two Spanish salamis, chorizo el rey, 
jamon york, fresh chorizo, Miticaña, 
fried almonds, piquillo pepper salad

FRENCH BOARD  18
Two French saucissons, paté, pork 
rillettes, garlic sausage, Brie Fermier, 
pickled vegetables, grain mustard

ITALIAN BOARD  18
Two Italian salamis, mortadella, capicola, 
Italian sausage, Taleggio, fennel-parsley 
salad, olives

CHEESE
All cheeses are available a la carte 5/oz
and served with preserves and crostini

DAILY CHEESE BOARD  14
Chef’s selection of three cheeses

MITICAÑA CAÑA DE OVEJA, Spain, sheep 

BLUE DE BREBIS, France, raw sheep*

BRIE FERMIER, France, cow

TALEGGIO, Italy, cow

ANCIENT HERITAGE, Hannah, 
Oregon, raw cow and sheep*

JACOBS & BIRCHFORD, Everson Reserve, 
Indiana, raw cow*

CYPRESS GROVE, Midnight Moon, 
California, goat

SMALL PLATES

MIXED GREENS, grain mustard vinaigrette 9

ROASTED RAPINI, garlic, chilies, anchovy, bread crumbs  10

RADICCHIO, fuji apples, walnuts, chèvre, honey-chili vinaigrette  11

ORANGES, cara-cara & navel, cilantro, chèvre, coriander-Meyer lemon vinaigrette  10

OLIVE OIL POACHED MACKEREL, celery root remoulade*, poached raisins 13

OCTOPUS A LA PLANCHA, potatoes, chorizo navarre, olives, salsa verde  15

STEAK TARTARE*, olives, parsley, shallot, egg yolk*, toasted baguette  15

SHRIMP & MUSSEL STEW, chorizo, white wine, chilis, oregano, baguette 18

LARGE PLATES

ROASTED CHICKEN THIGHS, celery root and potato gratin, spring onions a la plancha, 
nettle pistacio pesto  22

PAN ROASTED BLACK COD, roasted potatoes, wilted spinach, sauce gribiche  35

CHOUCROUTE GARNIE | kielbasa, bratwurst, frankfurter, ham, duck confit, sauerkraut, 
potatoes, grain mustard   30

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIB, olives, lardons, roasted potatoes  35

SAUTÉED SPAETZLE, mushroom ragout, scallion, Grana Padano  16

FRIED ALMONDS  5

TWO RAW OYSTERS* on the half shell, 
champagne mignonette  6

HOUSE MARINATED OLIVES  5

SNACKS

PICKLED EGG 3
PICKLED VEGETABLES  5

SPICED RAISIN JAM, Chèvre, thyme, 
toasted baguette 6

Want to know the secrets behind our magical meat and delicious menu? 
Buy the Olympia Provisions cookbook & dive into the wonderful OP world!


